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STA TE OF i.'vlAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UTAN'.11 GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~--~--F_a __ n_· r __ i e __ 1a ____ ~~Maine 
Date June 2 8 , 1940 
Name I na Bue knam 
Street Address 11 Hi gh St . 
City or Town Fa i rf i e l d , 111a. i ne 
How long in United States 19 yrs . How long in Maine 19 yrs . 
Born in Knoxville , N. B. Canada Date of birth Mar . 8 , 1920 
If married, how many children Occupation packer 
Name of empl oyer Keyes Fi br e Co. 
(present or last) 
Address of employer Fairf i e l d , Ma ine 
English X Speak X Read X Write x 
Other languages No 
Have you ma de application for citizenship? First pape~s appl i ed for 
Have you ever ha d military s ervice? no 
If so, where? '\ fhen? 
Si gnature 
Witness 
